THE ONLY METHOD available at present for the routine determination of citrulline in blood is the one first described by Archibald (1 
REA6ENTS
All reagents used in the method were of the highest purity obtainable commercially.
The it is usually more economical as a rule to discard the used resin. The amount of resin specified in the method (about 2 gm.) is sufficient for six determinations without regeneration, so the cost per test is not prohibitive.
For use, the resin is slurried in water and poured into a column such as is specified in this method. The amount of this resin is not critical.
A column 100 mm. in height was found very convenient.
Since the resin-picrate complex is yellow, it is easy to determine when the resin approaches the point of saturation, at which it should be regenerated or discarded. The precipitated proteins are packed by centrifugation and a 20-ml. ahiquot of the supernatant is passed through the anion exchange resin column (Fig. 1) . The effluent from this column is a!-lowed to drip directly onto the cation exchange resin contained in a similar column. The picric acid supernatant is followed by two portions (4 and 6 ml.) of water which are allowed to pass through both columns. with some interfering chromogens, is now held by the cation exchange resin.
This column is now washed with 5 ml. of a 0.3% solution of sodium chloride.
Next a thin line is drawn with a wax pencil around the column about 5 mm. above the level of the resin packing.
Then, 4 ml. of 15% sodium chloride are added to the column and are allowed to drain through the resin until the liquid reaches the level of the index mark.
Both these NaCl washes are used to remove interfering substances.
A test tube is now placed under the column as a receiver and 6.0 ml. of 15% NaCl are added to the column and allowed to pass through the resin until the level of the liquid again reaches the index mark.
The test tube now contains all the citrulline dissolved in 6 ml. of acid sodium chloride solution. The color reaction is carried out by adding 2.0 ml. of the sulfuricphosphoric acid mixture, 0.3 ml. of DAM solution, and 0.3 ml. of phenyihydrazine solution to the 6 ml. of eluate obtained from the cation exchange resin column. After the contents are mixed, the tubes are loosely capped and placed in a boiling water bath, the water level of which is about the same as that in the test tubes.
After exactly 10 minutes, the tubes are removed from the water bath and allowed to cool for exactly 15 minutes.
At the end of this period the tubes are brought to room temperature and placed either in a cabinet from which all light is excluded, or transferred to a darkened room. Under these conditions the red color is stable for at least 1 hour. The color intensity is measured spectrophotometrically at 490 mji. Standard solutions of citrulline, containing 10, 20, 30, and 40 jig. per 6-ml. aliquot, as well as a reagent blank are carried through the whole procedure.
The absorbances of these samples are used to construct a standard curve, which is a straight line passing through the origin.
The standard curve is checked each day by inclusion of one or two standard concentrations and a blank run as controls.
DISCUSSION
In the original Archibald method (1) citrulline is separated from proteins, including the added urease, by a process of "rapid" dialysis against dilute sulfuric acid, using a dialysis cell and rocking device described by Hamilton and Archibald (5) . These authors report that with a period of 2.5 hours of rocking, equilibrium is established, and the concentration of freely diffusible constituents of the plasma (which are independent of a Donnan equilibrium) will be equal on both sides of the membrane.
It is obvious, however, that in this rather tedious process the citrulline present in the plasma will be diluted fourfold (5 A strongly basic anion exchange resin in the hydroxide form might be considered useful since it adds no ions to the effluent, were it not for the fact that such a resin form might retain the citrulline (6). Since Amberlite CG-400 is very efficient in removing picrate ions, a coarser-mesh material (Type I) can be used, with a consequent increase in the flow rate. By coupling the two columns no time is lost in removing the picrate ion, since the flow through the cation exchange column is the time-limiting factor.
A cation exchanger of the sulfonic acid type (Amberlite CG-120) in the hydrogen form will retain all amino acids (6), but since citrulline is the only amino acid which gives a positive Fearon reaction (2) their presence does not interfere in the method. Urea which gives a color with DAM also is retained by the resin. It is not practical, for routine purposes, to separate urea from citrulline by differential displacement from the resin; hence, the urease step of Archibald 's method was retained in the present method. However, since the citrulline seems to move through the column as a fairly narrow band, interfering substances can be eliminated by passing first 0.3% and then 4 ml. of 15% NaC1 through the column. No citrulline is lost in this procedure, but small amounts of urea which may have escaped the action of the urease are washed out of the column ahead of the citrulline.
The next 6 ml. of 15% NaCl which are passed through the column will displace all but traces of the citrulline. It is obvious that these conditions will be obtained only if the mesh size of the resin, the length of the column, and the flow rate are rigidly standardized. 
